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PESTICIDE 
SAFETY
HOUSEKEEPING
ZONE II
BEES 
AND BOGS
Martha Sylvia
April 25, 2018
Housekeeping, Zone II Bees and Bogs
u Electronic license? Electronic pesticide report
u Water Issues
u Zone II and Hotze surface/ground review
u Bravo/Intrepid
u Are bees dying – update
u Bogs Program through CCCGA
u Made your state report easy
u Tick Report
u Pyrethrin spray
u #11 11:40-12  Zone II, Bees, n BOGS
e-license, MDAR on-line, exams
u E-license is here to stay,                   
don’t lose your paperwork
u If you have an employee to take exam, 
they have to sign up electronically!
u ½ of your pesticide credits can be 
received on-line
u Online training at MDAR website
u Cost $$, and testing to confirm you learned
u No cranberry specific training
MDAR Pesticide Program and Pesticide 
Exam Study Materials
16 page bulletin
Cranberry in the news - Barry Cosgrove
u Editorial blaming Cranberry and Makepeace for poisoning the 
wareham water supply
u “Some of the cranberry pesticides in our drinking water are banned 
in dozens of countries”
u “Has been scientifically identified as the primary source of the 
pesticides in our drinking water supply”
u Wareham Water Department  does have 15 years of data
Yes, they did detect 
cranberry pesticides but 
none were at high levels
BAM (ppb) 0.14 - 2.60
Sevin (ppb) ND - 0.72
Bravo (ppb) ND - 1.70
Casoron (ppb) ND - 0.19
Intrepid (ppb) ND - 0.69
Devrinol (ppb) ND - 3.70
Evital (ppb) ND - 1.00
Wareham Water Department - 2017 Annual 
Drinking Water Quality Report
Secondary 
Contaminants Trade Name Sampling dates
Range 
Detected ORSG* Possible Source
2,6 Dichlorobenzamide BAM (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 0.14 - 2.60 32
Breakdown product of 
agricultural chemical, typically 
from Casoron. 
Azinphos-methyl  Guthion (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND None Agricultural Chemical
Carbaryl Sevin (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND - 0.72 40 Agricultural Chemical
Chlorothalonil Bravo (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND - 1.70 1.5 Agricultural Chemical
Chlorpyrifos Lorsban (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND None Agricultural Chemical
Diazinon Diazinon (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND None Agricultural Chemical
Dichlobenil Casoron (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND - 0.19 7 Agricultural Chemical
Methoxyfenozide Intrepid (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND - 0.69 700 Agricultural Chemical
Napropamide Devrinol (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND - 3.70 800 Agricultural Chemical
Norflurazon Evital (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND - 1.00 10 Agricultural Chemical
Propyzamide Kerb (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND None Agricultural Chemical
Thiamethoxam Actara (ppb) 2000 to 2014 ND None Agricultural Chemical
Indoxacarb Avaunt (ppb) 2000 to 2014, 2017 ND None Agricultural Chemical
Mesotrione Callisto (ppb) 2000 to 2014 ND None Agricultural Chemical
*Massachusetts Office of Research and Standards Guideline (ORSG) – This is the concentration  
of a chemical in drinking water, at or below which, adverse health effects are unlikely to occur 
after chronic (lifetime) exposure. If exceeded, it serves as an indicator of the potential need 
for further action. 
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MassGIS Online Data Viewer
¨ https://maps.massgis.state.ma.us/map_ol/oli
ver.php 

Review
¨ Are you using a product on the 
Groundwater Protection List ?
Are you in a regulated primary recharge 
area ?
What do you do next ?
Requirements
¨ There must be no viable alternative to the 
use of the product
¨ The applicator must be using 
an IPM Program from a 
Department approved source
Chlorothalonil
Methoxyfenozide
Thiamethoxam
Simazine
Dinotefuran
Online Notification
¨MDAR website: Pesticides and Water 
Supply Protection
Hotze Wijnja, Ph.D.
Environmental Chemist
Massachusetts Department of Agricultural Resources
Phone: 617-626-1771
Hotze.Wijnja@state.ma.us
www.Mass.gov/AGR
Addressing Environmental 
Concerns 
n Know the Chemical Characteristics of Pesticides
n How pesticides interact with the Environment
n Understand the ways pesticides move during 
and after application
n Know the methods by which pesticides degrade 
in the environment
n Know how the pesticide characteristics, 
movement, and degradation collectively add up 
to environmental fate and impacts; particularly 
groundwater and surface water
Overall Environmental Fate 
n Sum of various 
processes that take 
place with pesticides 
n Chemical 
Characteristics
n Pesticide Movement
n Degradation
n Environmental Impact
Soluble Persistent
Leaching Runoff
Low Degradation
Water Contamination
Which of these two is expected to be 
more mobile in soil?
Pesticide A: 
n KOC 100 ml/g
n Half Life in Soil: 
n 142 days
n Solubility: 33  mg/L
Pesticide B: 
KOC 1600 ml/g
n Half lives:
Soil: 225 days
n Solubility: 12 mg/L
n Leaching Potential
n Low Koc -- <300ml/g
n Persistent in soil, half life long bad
n More water soluble bad -- > 30 ppm
Strongly 
adsorbed to 
soil and will 
not move
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Water ---à---à---àBees
What to blame for Bee Decline??
• Parasites
• Varroa mites
• Tracheal mites
• Degradation, fragmentation, 
and loss of habitat
• Low genetic diversity
• Poor nutrition
• Management stress
• Pesticides
• Fire suppression
• Deer browsing
• Off-road vehicles
• Cell towers
Pathogens
• American Foul Brood
• European Foul Brood
• Chalkbrood and Stonebrood 
• Deformed Wing Virus DWV
• Acute Bee Paralysis ABP
• Black Queen Cell Virus BQCV 
• Nosema
• Crithidia
• Apicystis
PERC, Shawn Regan, July 10 2013 
USDA Report
• Jan 2017   2.62 
million colonies
• down from Jan 
2016   2.89 
million colonies
Are Honeybees 
Still Disappearing?
u Winter Losses 2015 – 23%
u Summer losses 2015 -27%
u Annual loss 2015 - 42%
• Winter Losses 2016 – 27%
• Summer losses 2017 -21%
• Annual loss 2017 - 41%
• 100’s of thousand hives added 
each year by creating new, 
splitting, or swarm
• 100’s of thousand hives 
renovated by requeening or 
receiving new honeybees 
through a nuc or package
NO! We are 
breaking even!
MDAR Colony Loss Survey April 2016/17
u 100 beekeepers; 12 counties; 430 colonies
u Backyard/Hobbyist beekeeper (94%) 
u Beekeeping <6 years (79%)
u Never had a mentor (50%)
u Inspected by MDAR (52%)
u Colonies (75%) and Queens (89%) <2 years in age
u Applied Varroa mite treatment(s) (83%)
u Did Varroa mite count(s) (32%)
u Reported overall colony loss = 53% 
u Loss attributed to: 
• Varroa mites (24%)
• Environmental (12%)
• Queen issues (10%)
• Viruses (9%)
• Starvation (8%)
• CCD (4%)
• Natural disaster (4%)
• Pesticides (3%)
• Tracheal mites (1%)
• Nosema (1%)
MA BeeKeepers
MDAR Apiary Program
u 4,500 beekeepers managing 45,000 hives
u Providing routine health inspections of honey bee colonies for detection, 
suppression and elimination of infectious diseases.
u Issuing quarantines and destruction orders for incidences of American 
Foulbrood.
u Conducting health inspections of imported and designated honey bee colonies 
for export through the detection and suppression of infectious diseases.
u Checking permits to ensure compliance of requirements for interstate 
movement of colonies and equipment. Consulting with state and local 
agencies onto ensure compliance of state laws and regulations.
u Investigating bee kill incidences suspected to be due to pesticide misuse, 
through collaboration with the Pesticide Enforcement Program.
u Investigating other bee kill incidences to determine presence of infectious 
diseases.
u Providing notification of apicultural health concerns to the public in the event 
of an infectious disease outbreak.
Ken Warchol Paul Tessier
Apiary Inspectors – The BEE Team!
Kim Skyrm
Ori Ben-ShirAnita Deeley
Inspection Activity:
• Team of 5 inspectors traveled 22,685 miles
• Visited 13 counties and 225 towns
• Educated 2,557 stakeholders during 56 outreach programs 
• Inspected 636 beekeepers/apiaries with 4,059 colonies
• Imported 13,996 and Exported 9,674 colonies
• Participated in USDA Honey Bee Health Survey
MDAR Inspection Summary - 2017
Colony Health:
• Detected 1,268 health issues
• <1% = Am. Foulbrood, Nosema, 
Chalkbrood, K-Wing, BQCV, CBPV
• >5% = Eur. Foulbrood, Sacbrood
virus, Varroasis, DWV, small hive 
beetle, queen issues
Varroa Mite  Varroa destructor
External parasitic mite that feeds on the fat bodies 
of the honeybee.
Most implicated problem in honeybee losses.
2017 USDA NASS REPORT
• #1 stressor
• Jan-June 2017 42% affected
• April-June 2016               
53.4% affected
Varroa Mite  Varroa destructor
Ø External parasitic mite that feeds on the 
fat bodies of the honeybee
Ø Most implicated in honeybee losses
Ø Causes substantial loss in honey yield, 
shortened lifespan, and  reduced sperm 
count in drones.
Credit: Katherine Aronstein
Can spread diseases 
like Deformed Wing Virus, 
Acute Bee Paralysis, 
Black Queen Cell Virus, etc. 
Massachusetts Activities ON BEES
u MDAR: State Pollinator Protection Plan
u BMP’S for Beekeepers, Land Managers & 
Farmers, Nurseries and Landscapers, 
Homeowners and Gardeners
u Pesticide applicators: Communicate with 
nearby beekeepers, use products low in 
toxicity to bees, educate yourself.
MA Proposed Legislation HB 4041
u Neonicotinoids registered as State 
Restricted Use (thiamethoxam and 
dinotefuran already are – would add 
imidacloprid and clothianidin)
u Exemption indoor uses and pet care
u Only farmers can use during blooming 
season March 1-October 31.
u Inform property owner of  risks to 
pollinators
u Pollinator Safety Training provided to 
applicators.
u Effective January 2019
uNEONICOTINOIDS
uImidacloprid, thiamethoxam, 
clothianidin, dinotefuran
uHighly toxic to bees
• Direct toxicity
• Residuals on foliage and other surface 
• Contaminants in nectar and pollen
Brand Names
u Imidacloprid: Admire, Alias, Nuprid, 
Malice, Widow, Wrangler, Provado, 
Temprid, Merit,
u Thiamethoxam: Actara, Meridian, seed 
treatments Helix & Cruiser
u Clothianidin: Belay, Aloft, Arena,  
Poncho
u Dinotefuran: Scorpion, Safari, Venom


What to blame for Bee Decline??
Parasites
u Varroa mites
u Tracheal mites
• Degradation, 
fragmentation, and 
loss of habitat
• Low genetic diversity
• Poor nutrition
• Management stress
• Pesticides
• Fire suppression
• Deer browsing
• Off-road vehicles
• Cell towers
Pathogens
• American Foul Brood
• European Foul Brood
• Chalkbrood and Stonebrood 
• Deformed Wing Virus DWV
• Acute Bee Paralysis ABP
• Black Queen Cell Virus BQCV 
• Nosema
• Crithidia
• Apicystis
Bees ---à---à---àBogs


Agrian Headache!
• Pull down 
menu with 
only cranberry 
compounds
• This year have 
to re-import 
your maps 
from Agrian

State Reporting is sooo easy…
Like…
uOne click to generate…
Massachusetts Pesticide Use Report 
BOGS ONLINE GROWER SERVICE
a record-keeping and pest management tool
New Sliding Scale
uUp to 25 acres  $95.00/year
u25-50 acres  $125.00/year
u50-200 acres  $150.00/year
u> 200 acres  $200.00/year
OS: An incentive of $500 per CMA will be paid for Pesticide Use Reports 
submitted via a Cooperative approved electronic pesticide use reporting 
tool. The electronic pesticide use reporting tools approved for 2018 
include CranTrak, BOGS, Ag Connections and Agrian. 
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Bogs ---à---à---àTicks
Plymouth County Extension – Tick Education Program
Blake Dinius
Entomologist Educator
bdinius@plymouthcountyma.gov
774-773-3404
Most don’t move more than 1.6 feet, max 10 
feet over 6 weeks
Stay close to the ground 
(nymphs: 9.5 inches max; Adults: 2.6 feet max)
They can’t jump, they can’t fly
Tick
2 year life cycle + as far up as Alaska
Ticks can survive the cold
They produce anti-freeze in their blood (glycerol)
photo credit: Lynette Elliott
photo credit: Michael Patnuade, Ph. D.
Blacklegged Tick or Deer Tick
(Ixodes scapularis)
photo credit: Michael Patnuade, Ph. D.
American Dog Tick or Wood Tick
(Dermacentor variabilis)
Lone Star Tick?
Southern species
Expanding range
Different diseases
Good eyesight
Moves fast!
“Lyme disease is caused by the bacterium 
Borrelia burgdorferi and is transmitted to 
humans through the bite of infected 
blacklegged ticks. Typical symptoms include 
fever, headache, fatigue, and a characteristic 
skin rash called erythema migrans. If left 
untreated, infection can spread to joints, the 
heart, and the nervous system.”  CDC US dept 
of health website
Ticks found (almost) everywhere
10 different diseases:
• Lyme disease
• Babesiosis
• Anaplasmosis
• Powassan Virus
• Relapsing Fever
• Tularemia
• Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever
• STARI (Southern Tick-associated Rash 
Illness)
• Ehrlichiosis
• Alpha-Gal Allergy
Tick-borne diseases
uDeer Tick uDog Tick
<1% disease
50% disease
25% disease
2014 State Ranking
State Incidence*
1 – Maine 88
2 – Vermont 71
3 – Massachusetts 54*
4 – Rhode Island 54
5 – Pennsylvania 51
6 – Connecticut 48
7 – New Hampshire 47
*Up from 36 in 2005, CDC says … 
Actual cases may be 10x higher!
Cases per 100,000
High Incidence = >10
In 2014, the U.S incidence rate was 7.9
How Bad is it Here?
• Prevent access
• Kill and repel
• Check and remove
1. Protect Yourself
1.Protect yourself
2.Protect your yard
3.Protect your pets
photo credit: URI TickEncounter Resource 
Center
Permethrin
Spray your shoes, socks and pants
$10
Only treat clothing and shoes, not skin
Apply in advance
Lasts through several washings
Don’t spray when you have on!
“Wet” permethrin is toxic to cats
Amazon, Walmart, 
Dick’s Sporting Goods
Progressive Grower
Follow up our chemical and 
physical barriers with tick checks
• Anywhere, but especially…
• Dark and Damp/Sweaty
• Clothing becomes restrictive
Tick Checks
Remove the tick properly
NEVER USE petroleum jelly, 
matches, gasoline, or nail 
polish remover
Proper Removal
Send your tick to college?
www.TickReport.com
• Bag it
• Date it
• Test it
Tick testing a UMassAmherst
Ap
ril
 25
, 2
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8
Reason 1
Reason 2
Wood chips and diatomaceous earth
• Questionable efficacy (supplemental?)
• Need more data!
Alaskan Yellow Cedar
• Sawdust repels ticks ~1 month
• Chips effective for only 3 days
Ticks don’t travel very far anyways (80% nymphs 
found <10 feet from forest)
Won’t stop hosts from bringing them over
What About Ground Barriers
Competent Hosts
u Carry diseases, spread diseases
u Mice, shrews, voles,               
and chipmunks
u Robins!
u Maintain high infection rates
u white-footed mice are very 
effective reservoirs for the 
bacteria that causes Lyme 
disease
Incompetent Hosts
u Do not carry diseases
u Do not spread diseases
u Fox, Coyote, Skunk, Raccoon, 
Opossum, Grey squirrel
u Some prey on the competent hosts
u Deer, cattle and sheep never become 
infected!!
u Opossums are obsessive groomers!
u Rabbit get infected but the infection 
does not persist
“animals such as white-tailed deer, 
opossums, squirrels, chipmunks, birds, cats, 
and dogs can all carry bacteria “B. 
burgdorferi” and serve as hosts for ticks but 
are less likely to transmit the pathogen to 
feeding tick”
Competent Hosts
u Carry diseases, spread diseases
u Mice, shrews, voles, and chipmunks
u Robins!
u Maintain high infection rates
u white-footed mice are very effective 
reservoirs for the bacteria that causes Lyme 
disease
Incompetent Hosts
u Do not carry diseases
u Do not spread diseases
u Fox, Coyote, Skunk, Raccoon, 
Opossum
u Some prey on the competent hosts
u Deer, cattle and sheep never 
become infected
u Opossums are obsessive groomers!
u Rabbit get infected but the 
infection does not persist
“animals such as white-tailed deer, opossums, 
squirrels, chipmunks, birds, cats, and dogs can 
all carry bacteria “B. burgdorferi” and serve as 
hosts for ticks but are less likely to transmit the 
pathogen to feeding tick”
Ticks bite, infection 
persists, infection stays 
high enough quantity to 
pass on to the next tick
The number of unique species measured was 
u 50 percent higher in residential areas
than in woodland areas
The number of mice captured was 
u roughly equal between the two 
The number of feeding juvenile ticks on each mouse 
u 1 per mouse in residential areas
Infection rate of bacteria B. burgdorferi in mice 
u 58.5 percent at residential ones
Why the Variety of Tick Hosts in Your 
Back Yard Might Be a Good Thing!!
Woodland  Vs  Residential
ticks’ host-species diversity is higher in residential areas than 
in woodland areas in Connecticut, leading to lower levels 
of B. burgdorferi infection among mice in residential areas 
compared to those in the forests.
ENTOMOLOGY TODAY JANUARY 12, 2018 
u 2.4 in the woodland areas 
u averaged 80.9 percent at 
woodland test sites 
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Why the Variety of Tick Hosts in Your 
Back Yard Might Be a Good Thing!!
Woodland  Vs  Residential
ticks’ host-species diversity is higher in residential areas than 
in woodland areas in Connecticut, leading to lower levels 
of B. burgdorferi infection among mice in residential areas 
compared to those in the forests.
ENTOMOLOGY TODAY JANUARY 12, 2018 
u 2.4 in the woodland areas 
u averaged 80.9 percent at 
woodland test sites 
2 strong studies conducted independently 
of one another (Stafford and Daniels)
Multiple years, Multiple locations
came to the same conclusion: 
“Tick tubes” don’t work
What about Tick Tubes??
Target more than just mice!
Worked in NJ, but not in CT (Why?)
Cost: $500- $1500 per year
(~$50 a pop, 5-15 boxes, 2x per year)
Select TCS Bait Boxes?
Fipronil wipe 
while you 
feed the 
mice?!

Perimeter Yard Spray
Always work
1 application may reduce tick populations by ~60%
Routine applications can reduce nymphs 97-100% year after year
Recommend a synthetic chemical, like bifenthrin (Talstar)
Residual/persistent - Last for several weeks
Safe, effective, and won’t penetrate >1 inch into soil
But, avoid spraying near wetlands or where runoff can happen
• Vaccinate
• Kill and repel
• Check and remove
3. Protect Your Pets
• Vaccinate your dogs against Lyme
• Proper treatment to protect against ticks
• Dose matters!
• Only use treatments that say “for cats”
We really do live in a disease-endemic area
If we aren’t protecting ourselves, who will?
These are proven methods and tools
Using these will lead to a healthy, happier, 
and longer life.
Bring your weapons!
• Permethrin
• Bug repellent
• Tick checks
In Summary
Workshop title: 
UMass Cranberry Pesticide Safety Training
u Location: Wareham Marriott
u Date: 4/25/18
u Time: 8 AM-12 PM
u Session Number: UMA 2018-16
u YOUR NAME
u YOUR Certification/License Number
u 4 Contact Hours
u Check your category 30 or 33
u YOUR Signature
u Hilary, Marty, Katie, or Peter sign
